
On or about July 24, 2018, Austin Davis attended a campaign event held for Tennessee Gubernatorial 
Candidate Bill Lee.  FW Publishing co-owner, Jimmy Webb, introduced Candidate Bill Lee to the voters 
gathered. After the event, Austin Davis spoke with Bill Lee’s wife, Maria DiNenna Lee, about his retaliation 
arrest and jailing during a church-government-media cover-up scandal.  On or about July 26, 2018, Daisy 
Davis (daughter of Austin Davis), sent Candidate Bill Lee information on protected child-molester, John 
Perry.  Daisy Davis sent the follow-up information to Candidate Lee because her father had been 
unlawfully banned, arrested, and jailed for sending out emails exposing protected child-molester, John 
Perry, and a child sex abuse spider web.  At the time of his conversation with Maria DiNenna Lee,  Austin 
Davis did not know that Maria DiNenna Lee was an ex-third grade teacher at Christ Presbyterian Academy 
during the same period of time when John Perry’s child sex abuse, Victim #1, was also in the third grade 
with Gov. Bill Lee’s twin boys at Christ Presbyterian Academy.  To date (Jan 17, 2023), four days before 
Gov. Bill Lee’s 2nd inauguration, Gov. Bill Lee continues to protect the John Perry – Mann Act Federal crime 
cover-up, which is now collided with the substantiated child sex abuse of Gracie Solomon, the brutal 
murder of Grant Solomon, and the Darlington School sex abuse lawsuit, just to mention a few connected 
cases.  To listen to a partial recording of the Bill Lee campaign event, and part of the conversation with 
Maria Lee, visit this link: 

https://soundcloud.com/valglenn18/july-24-2018-jimmy-webb-bill-lee-maria-lee-a-media-cover-up 
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Jimmy Webb is a former MBA Board Chairman and longtime business partner with Bill Freeman.  FW Publishing is 
the name of the publishing company formed by Bill Freeman and Jimmy Webb.  FW Publishing continues to protect 
one of the biggest media - child sex abuse cover-up scandals in the history of the world.   See “Maria Lee – Gov Bill 
Lee – John Perry” slide extractions on pages 2-14 which were originally posted in a link on April 17, 2022.      

https://soundcloud.com/valglenn18/july-24-2018-jimmy-webb-bill-lee-maria-lee-a-media-cover-up




Former Christ Presbyterian pre-school student, Daisy Davis, a John Perry cover-up victim,  reached out 
to Tennessee Gubernatorial Candidate Bill Lee over three years ago after her father, Austin Davis, was 
wrongfully jailed to silence him for speaking out about the on-going John Perry child sex abuse cover-
up. To date, Gov. Bill Lee and his policy team have not responded to Daisy Davis.  Gov. Bill Lee has also 
not responded to the 6-page “THAT” letter written by Melanie Hicks about the alleged murder of 18-

year old Grant Solomon, and the alleged molestation of his younger sister, Gracie Solomon.         

---------- Forwarded message --------- 
From: Daisy Davis <redacted>                          Daisy Davis was unaware that John Perry’s “Victim 1” was in CPA’s 
Date: Thu, Aug 16, 2018 at 2:27 PM                 3rd grade with Gov. Bill Lee’s twin boys, and his future wife, 3rd grade 

Subject: Re: As you travel to Memphis            teacher, Maria DiNenna, when she wrote emails to Gov. Lee in 2018.                 
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                              

To: Bill Lee <bill@redacted>    No Response
 

Hi again Mr. Lee –  
 
First of all, I want to say congratulations on winning the GOP nomination!  

Since we last spoke, my father has been back in court as the cover-up continues. Here is some information you 
may want to read: https://www.thesilentbell.org/. I hope you will stand with our family and supporters agaisnt 
child sex abuse.  

Best, 

Daisy 

On Sat, Jul 28, 2018 at 10:35 AM, Bill Lee <bill@redacted> wrote:Daisy, 

It was great to meet your dad, I am grateful he took the time to come out and listen to my vision for our state. 
Thank you for the info, I'll be sharing it with my policy team. 

Thanks for the note. 

-Bill 

On Thu, Jul 26, 2018 at 1:59 AM, Daisy Davis <redacted> wrote: 

Hi Mr. Lee - 

I’m sorry to write you so late. I would’ve written you earlier, but I just got home from work. My name is Daisy Davis 
and I am a rising senior at Belmont University. My father, Austin Davis, enjoyed meeting you and your wife at the 
Corner Pub the other day. My dad graduated from Memphis University School and still has many MUS/Ole Miss 
friends in Memphis. I hope you can take a few minutes to look at this information (provided in the links below) as 
you travel to Elvis’ hometown. If you have any questions please feel free to contact me. 

Have a safe trip and enjoy some good BBQ!  

God bless, 

Daisy                                                                                                                                                                                               

redacted 

https://www.keepandshare.com/doc11/25319/2018-1w-july-22-the-silent-bell-part-14-combined-for-bl?da=y 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=hhYXcaW4Fps 

https://www.thesilentbell.org/
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc11/25319/2018-1w-july-22-the-silent-bell-part-14-combined-for-bl?da=y
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=hhYXcaW4Fps

























